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puiiilcaa cuiuni !ee i iNr Voi,
Mr. J made
suiue alluMiiaMii tira. Wa-i- e Il.m.p-'- ,

ton, and stated that he had been
eonm cr.-- with tlieiln Kbix in the

;'ui!i. A Mh.u u he hc.itd of it
(ii-lt- . H.ttopto:. :i ldiev-e- d a letter

j to Sherman asking if he had lu eu
conectly leporte.L Shertuau re-- :

plied and did not deii tint he b id
iiiiide ulbishins. ( li. Il.rri-- ,

tuu tLcu uddiesatd a
man, w Licit Mtnitid t.ji with t!iee

IwonU: "1 have otJy tos.tyth.it

l Mr. i'i i ! R- - i'i' t

t vn itrl.ia .lill.l.l
17, 19 and 21 Maguis Street,

HaiKiM-k'- s C'haii'.fs.

Mobile

Hancock is htrogr than Lis
parfy. lit theSt.iteol Indiana lie
would not, be compelled to ei.cou.u-te- i

the local tpicstions which oper-
ated against Mr. Landers. He
would bring to bis side a soldier
vote which the recent democratic
State c.iihli nli failed to win. Hut
Indiana, i not necessary to Han
cock's success.1 It would render
that success mote certain, but it
has never been regarded as abso-
lutely neees.-ar- y. The hopes ot a
gteat party cannot b made de-
pendent upon the two or three
thouaiid vacillating Western uteu
who decide the political fortunes
of u State w hicb swings so cesily
fiom-on- e point of the compass to
another.

The 13S Southern rotes which
are sale for Hancock are the follow-
ing : Alabama, 10; Arkansas, 6;
Delaware, 3; 1'lorida, 4 ; Georgia,
11; Kentucky, PJ; Louisiana, 8;
Maryland. 8; Mississippi, 8; Mis-Miu- i

i, l.; Not tll Carolina, 10;
Smith Carolina, 7; Tenuessce, 12 ;

Tcxas,'8; Virginia, 11; West Vir-
ginia, 5 total, 133 electoral voles.

The whole iiumber of electoral
votes is 3l!'J. ' It requires 183 votes
to elect. Uesiib s the 138 Southern
votes, Geueral Hancock will lu--

47 voles from Northern States. Of
these he will get 3.1 from New
Y'oi k. He w ill need 12 more to se-

cure victory.
The Northern democracy expect

to carry Connecticut with her six
votes, and New JeiMy with her
nine votes. They would w itlt these
two States have enough uud to
spare. Besides New York, New
Jersey uud Connecticut, there is a
chance lor Indiana eipul with that
ot the lepublicans, and a good
prospclH Tffr carrying California
with her six votes, Oregon with her
three votes, Nevada with her three
votes, Nevada with her three votes
aud Maine with the four democrat-
ic votes conceded ou tho fusion
ticket.

Our readers kuow that the Keyix-te- r

has never looked to the est
for democratic victory. It has per-
sistently tinned its face against the
timeserving policy which has
trilled with the tinanees of the
country and atteinpwd to placate
the ignorance and necessities of
the mortgage laden States of the
West. It has believed all along
aud believes still that it is atat il
policy that neglects the hard-mone-

doctriues of the good democrat iu
States of New York, Connecticut
and ew Jersey to run after the
idiosyncraciesof the West. Those
three metropolitan seaeoast States
united with the South are able lo
secure victory for the democratic
banner. We turned away from the
great representative leader ut those
great commercial States and pinned
a doubt upon his banner. It was
thought best to take a staudtir.l
bearer who had taken no part in
the great practical questions ot the
hour, and who might rally to his
support some part of that' soldier-elemen- t

which had beictofore acted
with the republican party. This
conclusion may have been sound,
but it 'Appeared to us like giving to
the winds the ccnaiiities of the At-

lantic States for the uncertain
breezes of the Western prairies.

Hancock possesses, however, the
confidence ot the Eastern deinocia-ey- ,

nnd while he may not arouse
that intelligent enthusiasm which
responds to tho name of Bayard,
he will no doubt receive the united
support ot the Eastern democracy.
It is tho friends nnd advocates of
the Bayard policy who will save
him in spite of the uncertainties of
the West. It remains for New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey, aud
the South to elect Gen. Hancock.
The battle must be made iu those
central States which have steadily
adhered to tho democratic nartv
through good report aud through
ill report. It may be amusing to
experiment with the Ewings and
the Lauders ot Hie West, but vic-
tory can only come from the At-
lantic seucoast.

PI KMC SPIIAKI V..
Hon. C'has. E. Hookkr, deniooratio

nominee for congress iu the Fifth congress-
ional district, w ill address his fellow-citizen- s,

at tho following time and places,

West ville, Simpson ro., Friday, Oct. 2!M.
I teuiiregai d ,C'opi a h co. , .Sat u n lay ,Oe t.
Jackson, Hinds oounty, (at night,) Sat-

urday, October 30th.
A fair division of timA w ill be given all

opposing candidates for congress, at any
or all ot the above Appointments,

Meteorological Observations

at Dr. Moore's ofllco at tho Seashore,
Miss, Highest and lowest range

of thermometer and barometer during
the week ending Oct. 21, 1HS0 :

Jiange of Thenmmrter, liarometer, lite.

illaj
i i,ua ' - L or .t.V.U
I the U at ' - "tipot, prices a hW u

when-obtaine-

--v looter, trom pointa along th.raU promptly WW, .,i f.initea. jou. b. vnSt
Scranton, April 8, Pn,Pneil.

at. V. aw v a i v. . .w.J. w. Ullt
CAREY & LAURENDIH!

Opposite th Democnt-fiu- r oilScrntHen, ...
Ara Just In raeeipt of then-- larga

FALLi-WINTE- R GOODS
Dry Goods, Motions, Book.

SIWES,BATS, CLOmiG t.Also Onwrrien, Canutil Gooda, Tm.Hardware, Corn, Oata, Brao, and '
thing connected witha Ft.n-Ctosm!- .'

which will h. aoM hw dow, iv?tmib
l1TAUVine,LiqonsAl.,.l.

iu a call and m tor yoartwlvra.
lv. e, TJ-ly- .

ATTENTtONil
F- - BECHT,

Artisti'ASCAGOCU (nFPOTl.illxx
With NEW CHAIitS, New HaioraTtte

ho will be happy to attend hit oU ta2
tnmere and mauj new one. Knpintt ik
Ukmocrat-Sta- b and yoor barber.
Hair Cutting '

awkvShaving jj
ShamptMiiug jjj a
Hair dresaiDg jb a
Moustache dyed .jj a

lTh Celebrated Hoyt'a Grmaa Ce
logue alwaya oa band, aud th bwl Hair
Oil. for aale chei.

July 2, 1SSO tw

n. kredo & aon.
Last rcjrnla, m..

. tauu:its

DRY GOODS,
A'0tin, Uotiern,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHING ,aua CHOICE

FAMILY GltOCEItlES,.LiqUORN,"
ntortsioxs jxd mad, . ,

lUSUWAKB, TiSWARX,
CBOCKHMT WASK,

n oouss WAKK,

ASbLCHMl
Highest market price paid far

Country Produce.
Jun 3. ISSO. y

,1 S MMm
M
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Loisee SfsslN-sfp-
i Ftraftettfarf,

CONTRACTORS FOR

EAILKOAD

Tressels, Bridges,

AND ALL KINDS OF

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

MANUFACTURE

WA.Q-02STS- ,
.

Agriciiiy . Msk,
ALL KINDS OF

Furniture, Mattresses.

JACKSON, MISS.

niOUEST TRICES FOR M0S8,

WOOL AND HIDES,

Jan.lfl,lHn0. 4A-I-

Geo. "VV. Champlin
With P. B. HAND, .

Wtf Tohtm, Mi
Dealer in General f'erchandlta

Cash paid for Country rreduee. Wool
a specialty. , ,

,

Francoi Iarrietto
' Wolf Town. .tzu$..

jit in the on the l.h, but
isiii-.- ' iliat wrttiiiz e fj.id lv the

rt.tulI1!t the rei.ublicau.-carrif- d

' tne Mate bv r.Nmt six tliousiiid
j nifjoiiry. W mittiing in this,
I however, to discount"? iIipkmt.i!-- .

i m the "U-u.ltc- r election. The te- -

Uuic,,, eoMCentrated their men
I

rtl!l, u ,.m.v ;u ,lliliaU!l h, tll, 6u.e
i,',,'cti,,,' 1111,1 h ,," i"'I'i t ion of
im'Uioi nnd other fraudulent vot- -

iuca.wn iu
;Mate, tmt in the 'ovemticr elce- -

jtk.i, lUry ea t use the same
'

n.t v cter mill t.. -

rd in hi ouu tjtute tu Itfl, lii.
paity out. thus the democrats will
have eqii.dchaiire with the rejinlili
cans, and vvp believe by a fair elec-

tion the democrats will carry the
State.

It a a well known fact that for
months previous to the election tlu
republicans were importing' ucgroes
fiom Uiflcrent tfouiheru States into
Indiana ta help carry tue election,
and it was outy by tho most out-

rageous frauds on the part of the
republican managers that they suc-

ceeded in carry ing the State. The
ellleial umjoi hy gives the repnbli-e.:ii- 3

six thousand majority ; they
will have fourteen on joint ballot
in the legislature, and elect light
congressmen out of thirteen. This
is a severe blow to the democrats,
but we believe the State can be re-

deemed in the general election in
N'eteinbcr. ltnt should Indiana
Co republican in the November
election that is no reason whv
Hancock should not he elected.
The diuiociutic party only needs
forty five electoral votesy as'do from
the one hundred and thirty eiglt
that ivitl b cast in the South, to
elect the ticket, and Tew York,
Con ncct ivut and New Jersey will
furnish more than that many,
which assures, the fcuceess of our
frirty.

Democrats should not bo trou-
bled or despondent over the defeat
in Indiana, but go to work in earn-
est, and ilo alllhcy cau to secure
votes, and victory will crown their
efforts in November.

One of the best articles we have
sceu on this snbject is front the.
Mobile Rejitert which we print in
another coin inn in this issue. We
want every democrat, especially

uud ; ilcspondent,
foreadir.' It will do (hum good. .

' "; - i
BBEAKINQ THI.SABBATH.

From the geueral manner in
which .the Sablmth dayisonnnlv
nnd notoriously violated in the city
of New Orleans, we have long la
bond under the impression that
there were 'no laws iu that city
against descc ratine tho Sabbath,
or what is (wnmonly known as
"Sunday laws." lie this as it may,
it is a shame and disgrace for anv
enlightened city or Sta'e m this,
the. nineteenth century, to allow
such an open disregard ol the
Sabbath as is carried on in New
Oilcans." In that city the circus
makes a public parade through the,
streets on Sunday, tho theaters re
serve Suudav for their oncrim?
nights, dry goods, boot and shoe,
clothing and other stores have their
front dooil wide open ou Stluday,
ami any one passing along Canal
or other business streets Sunday
moriiiugs mtuuKI observe lit lie or
no difference, from any other day
in the week.

We are glad there is one secular
paper in thai city which has the
boldness to come out p'ainly and
denounce the violation of the Sab-
bath, and we hope to see the moral
and religious people sustain it.
We refer to tho iAmocrot.in hich
we find the following of last Mon-
day :

Hie parade of tho cirrus poop.) vostnr-da- y

nltwiioou thnuKh tho priiicijialMrw t
ol thmcity was uu minccwxHry and

violation ol tlie babl.iilli, nikH at.we trust, will mil be repcuti-it- . We uiknot paitirularly lrftiKht!a. rt in nnr ideas
as to tli obnervaueo of Suudav, but it lia
beitn Net ssido as a day of it at, and ix

by tliB laigf majority of
poople 8i a holy day - a iHV upon
winch .secular lliiuj8 arc to w put
asido ns nnieh as pnxHildp, and noth-
ing tdiouid ho pfimitled l,iyk tu
uml nwriu peaci fitliieMinid ()iii(!ier.tainly uotlntig of the iiitluru tt' u eicotprocettdou. Wo'winh to minuet to the
nuinajrersof tho show that heiealter tliey
w ill much more commend thinv lveg to
P'lbliu favor in New OrlnaUs it tliry will
pay inch decent teupcet to ttio fealdmlh an
tin y would be compelled toaci ordiu bos-
ton nnd flthl-- V.lwVlnti.l ..iti. u A...1

just here the IemHTat n ihlien to tile a prn--
u);,iiuHt innuay tucutncui enteriain-nmut- a

generally, uot only tending to
Uimiorali. public eotimn and eneon-ra- x

lax oUorvant e of tho Sabbath on
tho part of the youiijr, )(it u uoruiliuir
the NtuRu itjtulf, v mve WUlll tll we
a piu'iiuiiicul olwervaneo of Sunday, but
it does atohi to iik that, eoniuioii decency
Olid luatil-t- t drniuiifl t.l il...r....t: i

wudiM of the vHt majority of the people
" ',!" ' mimioi ne repectet.

"The great principle nj Jmm'can liberty
are tlill the lawful iuhn
and ever tfowld be. The rUht of trial by jury,
the hahi'tin eorutu., tin liL.,-!-

- j y 'v ji tmf inj
fremumor Hutwh. Hi tin i um v.J.. .
ions and the right of property ,M CUT UK
l'HKSESVEv. Wumu Scott

riukM..; iorBrk.T nut
u.: teas

M. 3. F.iCKV.CND -- Editor.
p. k. mav:r?. Euiiaeij Mnagtf.

" -Paqout, M,SS:
ntiHA:.v....(rf.a, nm
!"'I"U" "

"iTI.ML, ;

DEMOCRATIC HIKE i'.
-.

FOR PHTSIDENT,
XT!Z7IZZ& S. SOCOCn,

Of Pennsylvania.

FOI V1CE-PRLSIDEN- T,

77ILLXA1I 2. E270LISS,
Of Indiana.

I1M. CIIAS. F. HOOKER,
' OrHr.i'j.

, rilESlDtinAL EtXCTuR.- -.

For at Larg F. G. Kanv, C. F.
eiion. Alternates W. M. Ugi-- , J. L.

r lli Diatrhte lt, C. K. JUtihUI.
Ahrrtinte W. I. Itktea.

iAi J lu.iuaa&pignt.. Altnite
litl U m. I'nee. Alternate
tth--U- ui. H. I.be. Alttrnatc Jutl

r. w;k.r.
tl Li'Uit X. lldUr. Alternate Uo.

th Jauca ,F. i'tokes. Alternate Jo- -
ph Jliiah.

Tue Democuat Star is the old-

est newspaper on the Mississippi

eracousf, has a large bona Jiile ir

mixtion, nnd is, therefore, the lrt
advertising medium in SSoutli

Advertisers tdionld make

a note of this.

THE .Seashore Gazette of t tie Otli

lmi lied ns on the 15tli.

TnE great American historian,
Bancroft, is out lor Hancock I

TlfE snpreine court t Missis
sippi convened at J.icLsou last
.Monday.

OUAXl proposes to get up a re-

bellion, in case Hancock is elected,
lilt "Tie" ill le'liadlj- - left in tliat
event.

ClIAULLs K. HooKKliiN the dem-

ocratic candidate for eongress in
this district. See that you deposit
a ticket with his tin me on it.

Tin: HE nte lour congressional
cHiulidatcH in the race in this dis-

trict, but Hon. C. E. Hooker is t he-on-e

whom nil should vote for.

THE Courier Journal saya litelze-bnh- ,

the master liar, appears to be
editor-i- chief of till the republican
organs. Kven IS. makes n tool of
himself, by ovcrlving.

Nkxt Tuesday week the election
for picsitltnt of the" I tilted States
takes place. Lit every democrat
tlo his duty add Hancock will be
elected by a large majority.

DtMocu ATS of Scraiiton ami
Orange Grove precincts, ytm will
Lavo u republican justice ol the
peace if a democrat docs not run
tor the oKice. Cruzat will be voted
lor by the repul lieans.

- IT is presumed that all straight-ou- t

lepublicans will vote for I. N.
Ofborn for congressman, but I'eter
li. Cliilk, 1). 1)., says he will not
support Ike. We thought I'eter
was true-blu- e to his party, but it

he is, inclined to bolt from
the regular ticket.

Tms Mhd Orange" Grove precincts
ate entitled to two justices of the
peace, nnd unless two democrats
ran. for that office wo will have a
republican, to till the position. Mr.
J. W. Starr would be a good man
to elect from Orange Giove. Will
he serve if elected !

We have in our possession a set
of J. Bolts Dfason's election tick-
ets!" His name appears ou the
democratic, green back and republi-
can tickets. .Democrats, be vigi-lau- t

on election day 's id be, sure to
scratch J. Hoots Dcason's name
from 'your ticket. Vote for none
but Chsirles E. Hooker.

We see by the Jackson L'rpuhli-ca-

that the republicans have nom-iuate- d

Mr. 1. K.'Osboni, oLthis
place, as candidate for congress
In ojy.ositron to Col, Hooker and .).

Botljipcason. The proceedings of
the convention, lis well lis Osborn's
nddress to the republican voters,
is printed in the Jackson Hcpuhli.
can, So nop,, we 'have lour ciiudi-dstes- -

as ,!I6I1owb: icniocratifc
Hon. Charles' E. Hooker; repub-
licanI. 2f. Osborn: iudeociiilcut

J. Botts Deason; greenbacker
Mr. rtterson. Let each party
Btaud to its uoujiuee,

very crttu-.i- l though j

hopes are entertained of Lis re-

covery. Ik;u men bad just re-- 1

turned home from Shubnta, it is'
I

p. .i.i, in .in iimmcuico coiomiuu.

LATEST NEWS.

Telegrams irtun liltereut Part of
' th World.

I'AY Of t'EXjifS LM MLKAltiUS.
VaLiagtoti, IM. 13 General

W alker, tuiet of the eeimiis toucan,
say the payment of tiie eiiu.ncr.i
is being pu.-l- us lapidly as the
r soiiiccs ol the centals otlice uitt
.i..oi. U.ie humircd and ni. ety
eh-rk- s are constantly employed iu
this vi oik and 16J,IXH) accounts
have itlicndy Un p.. id in lull.
Five I'loiis.iiid more have tK-e-

made out uud Mini. i d to
iheti receipts.

KLl Y. ANlJ littAY.
Special to X. O. Tllut .

Atlanta, Gn., Oct. 13 The re-

union ot Noithern and Southern
soldiers, v Licit toot place to day
at Oglethorpe paik, was the gt aud
est ever witnessed iu the State.
Fully two tbou.oaud were iu ranks.
Majot General Hunt, United States
artillery, was officer ot the day.
Noticeable iu the line were tho Old
Guard of New, and Putnam Phalsn
of Hartford, Counecticut. .The
troops were raviewed. by Gov. Col-tpiit- t

uud full stall'. The Fifth
United Status artillery took part in
the parade, and at the close of the
review fifed thirteen guns in honor
ot the thirteen original States.

RKPonr ox u.ui.wA y m aii.kkuvh'e
Washington, Oct. 11). Col. W. It.

Thompson, superintendent ot the
rail ay mail service, has completed
his annual report for the last hsoal
year. It shows that there are now
covered by this service 1US,GIU
miles of railroad and steamboat
routes, an increase ot 5.'fc!,J miles
since last year.

The number of pieces of mail
matter handled bv the employes of
this division during the year reach
ed the enormous aggregate of

The report usks tor
increased appropriations to meet
the constantly increasing demands
ot the railway mail service.

ALt. UAIL MAIL StKYICK TO HOUS-TU-

Washington Oct. 15. At the re-

sult ot arrangements made by Col.
Thompson, supotintendent ot the
railway mail service, who has just
returned from an official visit to
the Southwest, orders were issiird
by thifpostottice department to-da-

to place the railway mail service
ou (lie newly completed Louisiana
Western railroad from Vermilion-ville- ,

La., to Orange, Texas. This
service, which is to commence on
the first ot November, will make a
continuous line of railroad mail
communication from New York city
to Houston, Texas, and shorten the
mail time between New York and
Galveston, Texas, and other points
iu Southern Texas very materially.

t'HIEF VR'TORIO KILLl D.

El Paso, Texas, Oct. U0. The
pleasing intelligence reached here

t hat the famous Indian chief,
Victorio, w no has been such a ter-to- r

to the people of Not th western
Texas and Old Mexico for the past
titteen uiontus, has at, last been
killed, and tho most of his baud
either killed or captured.

llicre is great rejoicing here over
this news, which is not siiprising,
considering that within the oast
year Yidorio and his Indians have
murdered upwards of 400 persons,
aud cost the citizens ot this State
and New Mexico hundreds of thou-
sands' iu tyoucy and stock. Al-

though our tioops were not in the
kill ing, they are nevertheless euti-tle- d

to credit for bringing about
through 'heir energy, perseverance
and braveiy this happy final result.

BXOW AXD ICE. .

Chicago, Oct., 18. A dispatch
from Des Moines to the Journal :
The ground is frozen several inches.
About two thirds ot the potato crop
is not dug aud is probably a total J

loss.
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 18. The

storm has not been very severe
here, but it is reported that the
snow along the Northern Pacific
railroad is deeper than at auy time
last winter.

Toronto, Oct. 18. Dispatches
from Northwestern Ontario report
a severe snow storm in progress,
about lour feet of snow having al-

ready fallen.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18. There was

a slight fall id' snow here
and to night. Weather quite cold.

New York, Oct. 18. At places in
the West in the same latitude as
New York, the mercury ranges
Irom 2o to 30 degrees, with high
westerl winds.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Oct. 18.

No western trains have passed here
since morning. Keports from along
the New York Central - railroad
show that pffsseiiger trains are
blocked in west of Rochester by
snow nnd ice.

If" you want neat pnntiug
done, uud at the same time at very
low figures, scud your orders to
the Demochat-Sta- u Job Offiok.
Satisfacliou guaiauteed,

tnl So. 83 Cgiuzloq S:rtet,

3! lv

'evv Advert isemaifw,

J. II. Cnmpmaii,
71 Camp street,

.vnr onLE.i.rs,
Dealer iu

STOVES, QIXATHS
HAKI'WAKE, TLWVAKK, ETC.

Agent for the feMrtel STEWART
SToV K, tlie old reliable. AUu the new
and popular I'lwmpion Monitor, no

stove made- - larg oven; very lieavy
and quick g atovc.

Octolier t, Isi-- 31-3-

1. L. HAVSA'S

China Palace
1J9 faual Street,

NEW ORLEANS,

The 'largest and Cheapest
Crockery Store in the

South!

Due not advert ixu what h can give for
so much money, but

Guarantees lo Sll CHEAPER than any Other
House in the City !

Ov tolwr gt-yQ- .
yi-l- y

23. AT.T.Tn-NJ-
,

Saw Repairer end Furnisher,
IV. . ..Tcboupit nihei street t'H

NEW ORLEANS.

All Hiifi-- s purchased of KM are warranted
to tt.iud any rrutoiiatiiu tei with-

out extra exin lue. Sana
repaired by ai ore

armnti'd.

CTWhen w ndiiiif t'in nlar .Viiws (or re-
paint, mark the log sido, und statu the
uunibcrof revolutions per minute.

Term Cash IAlt order prompt Fr attended to.
Oct. ifi, tHrtl. 31 It

HAt.HKllT K. l'AINK,
hite Vomml&biur of i'uraf.

IlKSJ. F. CitAtTiix. Story II. Lado.

PATENTS.
I'aine, Uratton & Laild,

AtUrxtyat-i.au- - uud SttluiUm of .tiniTkua
und I'orriijH I'aWnt,

412 Filth street, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law in alt its branch, s

iu Hie Pat.'tit Ollice, and in the Knprema
and t'iicuit Conrts of the t'nited States.
I'amphh t icut true on receipt of stump
for postage,

October iK, t(). 1 y

WANTED!
F.veryliody to limur that tho greateht

variety of goods iu Moss Point can be
wen at the store, f W. M. WAltD. Ho
Uasjnst received a Urge stink of glass-
ware, tinware, clocks, etc., direct from
the factory, be sure and give him a call,
and tho accommodating Mr. Cowan will
miow you sometliuig new and at priet
mm neiy couipeiition. it you ilo lint wish
to buy ut present, call anyway, and ace
bin fi II end Varied usaortiueiit of goods ut
panic line

Oct. s, iss, 31-- 1

D.VMKL MoltlAKTY, AroL'sTcs t'RArt,
New Orleans. Kew Orloans.

MORIARITY & CRAFT,
Wholesale Grocsrs,

IMI'OUTICHS and ItECTIFIEHs,
111 nnd 1 13 Poydras street, between

Camp and .Magazine afreets,
NEW OHLKANS.

Country Orders Soliciteil.
Oct. 15, lS-i- 3(.f

J. II. KLL LEU'S
New Olive Soup

Cannot bo Excelled!
It is cheaper than any other brands.

All grocers keep it. Iu ordering. uk Km
Aclier's Olive 8oup. ,

J. II. KELLER, 110 Gravierst., '
Nkw Orleans

October 15, 18S0.

Millinery
NOVELTIES, ETC.

- -

ME. p REYNOIR,

No.9Chartrcsstre.et,

.YEW OltLE.I.XS,
Begs to inlonu her patrons that she ho
returned home after an absence of three
months, spent mostly In Taris, golec, ing
her

RlI Stock of illinery
ami that there will be found, this season,
ut hnr establishment, an nntlsuallv large
number of beautiful Pattern 110NNET8
nnd HATS from those world renowned
modUtus, Virnt, Jossn,- - Tariset, Raymond.
Drew, Georgette and Le Chevalier, ana
having periectod arrangemniita with them
to bo kept supplied with every new

the ludies muy rely upon her stylos
laiiug the latest and most fashionable,,
and prices the lowest in this city. Hhe
hit also very large assortment of

Iew York Nillinery and
HoveuiCN,

BERLIN ZEPHYRS.
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS, CANVAS,

and all other Goods appertaining to that
line, tu which nhfl calls special attention.

Country Orders Solicited,
and goods cheerfully pchuuged when not
entirely satisfactory.

Oot. 15, im,

,11 using it you tittered vihal was
aliMilittely false, uud what you
k' ew to be false."

Shi t ioau lead U unptou's letter
laud fc.Uoed the be liKeucoa-lardl- y

cur that ho is, uud then had
j the andaeity to reply to Hampton's
letter without us much us demand
ing satislactiuii. When a party
keep in power and ieKi ts a man
w ho w ill u itlfully .slamler a gentle
man, and then when caught ut i!

fallow himself to lie publicly de.
nounccd as a liai', decent people
ought to khun it us they would the
devil.

LIVEBPOOL MAEKET.

To Messrs. It. (Joltart & Co., and
Messrs. James Smith & Co., of Liv-

erpool, Eng., we are indedted for
I'i ices Current and Wood citculars
for Octtder. Messrs. Coltart t
Co., have the following to say of
United States lumber:

There httn been u very lary;e roii.Hiimp-tio- n

of pitch pine dni'iii the nai-- t month,
and the preM-u- t Htm ( liieb in u little
uiore tliuu the total roiianiiiptiou lor Sep.

is considerably below that Itjid at
the same time la-- t year, acd is lew than
one-ha- lt of that held in fi'nes at the
shipping portit.owiiiK u continued li-- ht

stuck, are i poi tcii t be advanciu. and
oa tins mde they enntnme Very tiiiu. pin h
pine Mooring mniiiud f..r.

We ottact the follow ing fiom
Messrs. Smith & Co.' circular:

O' pitch nine the coiiHiiinotioii h.i been
on a laine unit xnlea have U- - i u nnule
trom the ijiiay at HI per foot tor led
sawn, uud to arrive, tu vera! s.tUs have
been mud", e.i f. ; utocki nn nmiHimliy
hlit. l'le aled ilooriu is iimtcd at fiolii
i. .0 Id- - to X ni 10- - perftandard.

We hear it currently reported
that the republicans are going to
support Cli.is. M Criuut as a can-

didate for justice of the peace iu

this bent. There is no announced
democratic 'nominee for this posi-

tion, aud it our people do not place
a candidate ia the field Cru.at will

be elected and we will have are-publica- n

justice of the peace in

this democratic stronghold.'

STATE GLEAKIFG3.

A deat mute has been giving
musical entertainments at Sardis.

Dr. A. (). II. Hanlenstein died iu

Vicksburg on tho loth, aged 74

years.

Tho agricultural fair openec at
Meridian last Monday. The at-

tendance of visitors and exhibitors
was small.

The courthouse at Corinth is said
to be one of the most conveniently
arranged and best courthouses in

the Slate. It cost $18,000.

Hon. Thus. Spight, editor of the
l.'ipley Fcnlhu-I- , who is one ol the
Slate electors, is canvassing his
distiict in the interest of the dem-

ocratic, party.
Mississippi college at Clinton,

opened with one hundred and fifty

students, and President Webb ex-

pects two hundred and titty before
many weeks,

Vuzco City Ins a new stenm fire

engine which wus tested last week
and gave entire satisfaction. Ya-

zoo has nil efficient fire department
and with a new engine will bo en-

abled to cope with the fire fiend.

The Port Gibson AVmVcsays:
Somebody or several of thorn went
all over town last Saturday night,
marking every vacant spot with
the lignres $320. How like the
tunic of Nessus those figures will

cling to Garfield. -

Last w eek a tramp while stealing
ti ride over the Jackson road in a
box car .No. was locked up iu
the car at Grenada and let out
while on the side track at Summit,
alter being iu the car sixty-tw-

hours without food or water. No.

is u bad omen. -

We endorse the latter part of
the following paragraph from the
S.udis Sturl Six glittering pistols

ere displayed in Jhe fracas here
last Tuesday, In the presence ol us.
sembled thousands. Seven or more
shots were then and there Bred from
two td these pistols. Down with
the curriers of concealed weapons!
Down with the sworn officials who
neglect or leluse to enforce thejnw
against currying concealed weap-
ons 1 .'

The Enterprise Courier says n
difficulty incurred recently near

mnrvrn nTTnnn nnnn mmuujnuurbMo

ti aiu.ti a.m. 2 pin. ti p iu. It) i in, id p in
The. bur. The. liar. The. Xiar.

H .. 7H :uuf 85 30.05 HO 30.05
.7H r.9

" :

Half-inc- h rainfall, hazy atmosphere,
tiortherly winds.

Manifests.
A large lot, of Outward Foreign,

Inward Foreign, 'Coasting and
Shiprier'H Manifests for sale at this
office, cheap for tbu cash.

Dealer in Wines and Liqnon.
August 13, 1880. SI'1


